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With the help of conse
ervation grou
ups, the U.S. Office of Surfface Mining launched
l
the
e Appalachian
n
n Initiative to
o attempt to rescue the th
housands forest acres leftt barren by
Regional Reforestation
ntop coal min
ning.
mountain
The volun
nteer‐based in
nitiative, whicch hopes to eventually
e
plaant 38 million trees in Appaalachia, received
the endorrsement of th
he United Nattions Environm
ment Program
m yesterday. The UN aims to plant 7 billion
trees in th
he next three years across the globe, so
o every small project acrosss the globe contributes.
c
“That’s a significant co
ommitment, and
a we hope for much mo
ore to come,”” said Elisabetth Guilbaud‐C
Cox of
the UN En
nvironment Program. “Wh
hatever effortt is being undertaken to reehabilitate forrests, we are
happy abo
out it.”

onal Reforestaation Initiativve works again
nst the comm
mon belief thaat trees canno
ot
The Appalachian Regio
grow on former
f
mine sites.
s
The orgganizers cite research stating otherwisee, so long as th
he soil isn’t to
oo
compact for
f trees to taake root.
Patrick An
ngel, working with the govvernment office, said replaanting the trees is much beetter than leaaving
the land to
t be used as pasture for cattle.
c
Of courrse, planting trees
t
will reverse global warming
w
whilee
cows conttribute to it, but
b Angel also
o said that planting forest will prevent flooding disasters.
“If the mine soils are compacted likke a Wal‐Martt parking lot, where you haave 100 perceent runoff, zeero
nfiltration of rainwater,
r
yo
ou can imagine what kind of
o erosion and gullying will occur,” Angel
percent in
said. “Theere’s no force
e in nature mo
ore powerful than runningg water. With this forestry reclamation
approach, mine soils are very loose and porous, such that waater is soaked up like a spo
onge.”
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